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Abstract:  Four kinds of carbon/ carbon ( C/ C) composites, including the needled carbon fiber felt/ the
pyrolytic carbon ( two different py rolytic carbon microstructures) , the chopped carbon fiber/ the resin +
pyrolytic carbon ( PyrC) , and t he carbon cloth/ PyrC, named as the composites 1# , 4# , 2# , and 3
# , are prepared r espectiv ely. Effects of the preform and pyroly tic carbon str ucture on the thermophysi
cal proper ties of 2D C/ C composites ar e studied. The C/ C composites possess low coefficient of thermal
expansion ( CT E) . In a range of some temperatures, the negative expansion emerges in xy direction for
four C/ C composites. F rom 0 to 900  , the CTE is small and almost linear with the temperatures. The
C/ C composites have high thermal conductivities ( TCs) . As a function of temperature, TCs of the C/ C
composites are varied wit h the structures of pr eform and pyrc as w ell as the direction of heat transfer . In
xy and z dir ection, TCs differ gr eatly and that in xy direction ( 256174 W/ m K) is several times
lar ger than that in z dir ection( 3 550 W/ m K) .
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预制体结构和热解碳组织对二维碳/碳复合材料热物理性能影响. 罗瑞盈, 程永宏. 中国航空学报
(英文版) , 2004, 17( 2) : 112- 118.
摘 要: 制备了针刺毡、短纤维树脂模压、碳布叠层 3 种预制体,其碳纤维体积含量均为 40%。采
用化学气相沉积工艺制备了 4 种 C/ C 复合材料: 针刺毡+ 粗糙体热解碳(具有两种定向热解碳组
织)、短纤维+ 树脂和热解碳、碳布+ 光滑体热解碳复合材料, 对其进行 2500  保温 2h 的高温热处
理。在 0~ 900 , 研究了预制体结构和热解碳组织对二维 C/ C 复合材料的热膨胀系数、比热容、热
扩散率、导热系数等热物理性能影响。研究发现: 预制体和热解碳结构对 C/ C 复合材料热物理性
能有强烈影响。0~ 900 , 4 种材料的热膨胀系数都非常小, 与温度近似的成线性关系, 且几乎具
有相同的斜率,在一定条件下, 其值呈现负热膨胀性质; 0~ 900 , 4 种材料都有高的导热系数, 但
作为温度的函数,其值随预制体结构、热解碳组织和传热方向而变化, xy 向的导热系数( 25. 6~
174W/ ( m  ) )比 z 向的( 3. 5~ 50W/ ( m  ) )高几倍。
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  C/ C composites have been successfully used as
materials for engine nozzle and thermal assemblies
of f irebox as well as brake discs of vehicles in the
aeronaut ical, ast ronaut ical, military, and land
transportation f ields[ 1, 2] . In these applicat ions,
their thermophysical properties are very important,
but these propert ies are less reported. Preform
structure, microst ructure of PyrC, density and
porosity of C/ C composite have significant effects
on its thermophysical propert ies. R. I. Baxter[ 3] re
ported that w ith temperature increasing from 1000
to 2000  , for the low density C/ C composites
( 018 g/ cm3) the TCs increased, and that for the
high density C/ C composites( 125 g/ cm 3) , the
TCs decreased and CT Es increased. In this paper,
the effects of the preform structure and the mi
crost ructure of the matrix carbon on the thermo
physical properties of C/ C composites are invest i
gated. T he mechanisms of thermal expansion and
heat transfer for the C/ C composites are
discussed.
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1  Experimental Investigation
1. 1  Preparation of material samples
T he PAN based f ibres containing 12K fila
ments per tow obtained from Lanzhou Carbon Fiber
Plant, China, are used to prepare preforms. T he
three kinds of preforms are fabricated according to
the follow ing steps: for the preforms 1# and 4# ,
the CF felts have been lam inated ( Fig. 1) , of
F ig. 1 Three kinds of preform architectures
2# ! chopped short fiber, 3# ! laminated carbon cloth,
1# , 4# ! needlepricked long f ibers
which tw o layers are oriented at an angle of 90∀,
and then needled progressively to the thickness of
preforms, w hich have been described elsewhere[ 4] .
Preform 2 # is prepared at hot pressure of the
chopped CF infiltrated by using the phenolic resin
and follow ing carbonization and graphit izat ion.
Plain type HS carbon cloth of 1K PAN based f iber
fabricated in Jilin Carbon Co. , China, is used as
preform 3 # by spreading layers of carbon cloth.
T he four composite samples ( named as 1# , 2# ,
3# , and 4# respectively) are prepared from the
different preforms. The volume fractions of the
four preforms are all 40% . T he sizes of preforms
are 400 and 150 mm in outer and inner diameters,
1530mm in thickness. The reactant and carrier
g ases are propylene and nitrogen respect ively. Af
ter the densities of the four samples are up to 170
175g / cm3, they are t reated at 2500  for 2
hours, and finally the required C/ C composite sam
ples are obtained.
1. 2  Coefficient of thermal expansion ( CTE)
T he samples are placed in a dilatometer e
quipped w ith silica tube and push rods. Measure
ments are performed in a nit rogen atmosphere at a
heat ing rate of 2  per m in. From 0100  up to
0900  nine different temperature segments are
selected. Tests are lim ited in xy direction, and
= L
L T . Sample dimensions are 65mm # 10mm
# 5mm .
1. 3  Thermal diffusivity
Laser flash method is used in thermal diffusiv
ity test . The equipment is composed of red gem
laser ( light beam diameter is less than 10mm in
sample) , vacuum furnace ( pressure is less than 13
Pa) and back face temperature collect ing system.
In this method the f ront face of the w afershape
sample is heated w ith a short laser pulse and in the
condit ion of heat insulat ion and that one dimension
heat flow comes into being in the back face. The
process is monitored by the back face collect ing sys
tem to record the temperature curves through
which thermal diffusivity is calculated. Tests are
carried out in a vacuum or an argon atmosphere
from 0  up to 900  in xy and z direction. Ten
temperature points are measured in each direct ion.
Sample is discshaped w ith a diameter of 10mm and
a thickness of 13mm.
1. 4  Specific heat capacity
M ixture method is used to measure specif ic
heat capacity. The equipment is composed of fur
nace, calorimeter, heat insulat ion system and tem
perature measurement system. In the experiment,
sample is suspended by a nickel thread w ith a diam
eter of 01mm in the furnace and heated. When
the temperature reaches the required stable value
T 1, the sample is put into heat insulation copper
calorimeter w ith a temperature of thermal conduc
t ivity. The heat emit ted makes the calorimeter
temperature go up to the term inal value T n. By
calculating the temperature change, the mean spe
cif ic heat capacity is obtained and furthermore the
real specific heat capacity can be achieved. The
whole experiment process is performed in a vacuum
or an argon atmosphere. Sample is columnshaped
with a diameter of 14mm and a height of 20
30mm.
15  Xray diffraction
Powdershaped Xray diffract ion test is taken
on a diff ractometer, operated at 20kV and 100
mA, by using CuK radiation. T wo groups of data
of dif fraction peaks ( 002) and ( 110) are obtained.
The interlayer spacing and crystallite size ( L a , L c )
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are calculated f rom the Bragg formula 2d sin = !
and Scherrer equat ion L =
k!
I cos respect ively,
w here  is ang le of diff ract ion, ! is incident ray
w aveleng th, L a and L c are mean w idth and mean
thickness of crystallite in int ralayer and interlay
er, k is Scherrer constant , and I is value of the area
div ided by the height of diff ract ion peak. Grow th
characterist ics of PyrC are examined w ith polarized
light microscope model Neophot 21.
2  Results and Discussion
2. 1  Microstructure
T he four C/ C composites are made of CF,
PyrC and pores. The CF is of skincore struc
ture[ 5] . Crystallites are arranged in strip in the sur
face of CF, in which carbon atom plane ( 002) is
parallel to the fiber axis direct ion
[ 6]
. In the process
of PyrC deposition, the small pores among f ibers
are closed by deposition, but the large pores among
fiber bundles are difficult to be densif ied because of
slow deposit ion or g as block. These remained pores
make PyrC matrix discontinuous in the composites.
For the four samples, there are large differences in
PyrC growth characterist ics such as crystallite size
and orderliness deg ree ( Table 1) .
Table 1 Xray diffraction data of PyrC in




Int ralayer w idth
of crystallit e




1# 0. 3379 35. 3 18. 9
2# 0. 3422 15. 2 8. 56
3# 0. 3409 19. 7 9. 78
4# 0. 3396 28. 7 15. 1
  The opt ical micrographs under polarized light
condit ions are show n in Fig. 2. For the sample
1# , Py rC is mainly composed of rough laminar
tissue ( RL) , which grow s w ith ringed multilayer
around CF ( Fig. 2( a) ) . Py rC in 4# is also of RL
(Fig. 2 ( d) ) , but it has larger interlay er spacing
and smaller L a and L c than in 1# ( Table 1) . In 3
# , PyrC belongs to smooth laminar tissue ( SL)
(F ig . 2 ( c) ) , and is filled w ell in fiber bundles,
however, among between the carbon cloth layers
PyrC develop in cone side by side to g row like den
tat ions and make the pores form flat . As for 2# ,
PyrC is chiefly made up of isot ropic t issue ( ISO)
that is w eak in opt ical act ivity and loose in struc
ture ( F ig. 2( b) ) , leading to the larg est discont inu
( a) composite 1#
( b) composite 2#
( c) composite 3#
( d) composite 4#
F ig. 2 Microstructures of the matrix carbon in
the four C/ C composit es
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ity of matrix. Preform architecture and PyrC mi
crost ructure result in dif ferences of thermal proper
t ies for the C/ C composites.
2. 2  Coefficient of thermal expansion ( CTE)
2. 2. 1  Effects of CF and PyrC
For PANbased CF, CTE is about 1 # 10- 6/
K
[ 7]
in the ax is direct ion. PyrC belongs to disor
derly layer, which is similar to the layered struc
ture of graphite. How ever, the interlayer spacing
is larger and the crystallite is less developed than
those of graphite. With rising of the temperature,
the g raphite crystal shrinks in a direct ion and CTE
is alw ays negat ive at 0400  , as show n in
Fig3[ 8] . Therefore, as a funct ion of temperature,
Fig. 3 Curve of CTEtemperatur e for g raphite
the expansion performance of PyrC in C/ C compos
ite is similar to that of graphite. CTE of C/ C com
posite is closely connected with CTE of each ele
ment and abided by mix ture regulat ion,
c = V fcf + Vmcm
where f and m denote the f iber and Py rC respec
t ively, V and stands for the volume and CT E re
spect ively , and the value of exponent c determined
by experiment is between - 1 and 1. In this pa
per, c∃ 1, so the above expression becomes
= V ff+ V mm
A comparison betw een theoretical and actual CTE
values at 0100  is listed in Table 2. T he result
shows that the theoret ical value is larger, namely,
the actual negat ive expansion values are smaller
mainly ow ing to the important contribut ion of the
pores in C/ C composite.
Table 2  Relationship between CTE and apparent density







( 10- 6K- 1)
Theoret ical
CTE t/
( 10- 6K- 1)
Apparent
density ∀/
( g cm - 3)
Porosity
/ %
1# 0. 4 - 0. 29 - 0. 19 1. 75 6. 3
2# 0. 4 - 0. 85 - 0. 39 1. 70 9. 1
3# 0. 4 - 0. 56 - 0. 37 1. 72 7. 5
4# 0. 4 - 0. 38 - 0. 31 1. 74 6. 9
2. 2. 2  Effects of pore and density on CT E
Porosity can be expressed as
P = 1 - V f -
∀- V f∀f∀m
where ∀ is apparent density , ∀f and ∀m are densit ies
of CF and PyrC respectively. Table 2 show s that
the density and pore of the composites have effects
on the thermal expansion of C/ C composite. CTE
is direct ly proportional to the density and inversely
proport ional to the porosity. H igher densif ied ma
terials and fewer pores usually lead to small abso
lute values of the negat ive expansion and the large
posit ive expansion values for the C/ C composites,
which ag rees w ith the conclusion draw n by R. I.
Bax ter
[ 3]
. Except the macroscopical pores among
PyrCs, PyrCs themselves contain the various mi
croscopical pores leading to the dif ferent densit ies
so that they have different ef fects on the thermal
expansion of C/ C composite. Generally PyrC can
be div ided into three types: RL, SL and ISO, and
their density sequence is RL> SL> ISO [ 9] .As a re
sult , the sequence of their ability inducing the neg
ative expansion is RL< SL< ISO. In sample 1#
and 4# , PyrC is mainly composed of RL, in 2#
of ISO, and in 3# of SL . T heir different PyrC
microst ructures and porosities prove the contribu
t ion to the negative expansion of the C/ C compos
ites.
2. 2. 3  Effects of temperature on CTE
T emperature can be explained by atom or
molecular vibrat ion in solid material. Dif ferent
temperatures induce dif ferent atom vibrat ion
breadths to make solid volume change, w hich
means expansion or shrinkage effect . For the C/ C
composites their curves of CTEtemperature are
shown in Fig. 4. They all have low CTE. Within
the range of some temperatures all samples have
negat ive expansions, and the negat ive expansion
effect is the most obv ious one at 0100  . Above 0
100  the CTE is approx imately linear w ith the
temperature and the slope is roughly the same.
These phenomena can be explained through the
atom vibration and porosity. In the C/ C compos
ites, CTEs of CF is small in xy direct ion, and the
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CF volume fractions in four preforms are all 40%.
T he fiber surface is encircled by Py rC and the in
terface combinat ion is f ine, w hich produces the re
st riction on the f iber expansion. Consequently CTE
is predominated by the thermal expansion of PyrC.
T he performance of thermal expansion of Py rC in
fiber ax is direct ion is similar to that shown in Fig.
3, in which the t rend of CTE of C/ C composite
trend with temperature is determined.
  When the C/ C composite is heated at low
temperature, due to the carbon atom vibrating,
atom spacing decreases in xy direct ion, thus mak
ing the pores shrink. The more pores result in the
more shrinkage ( Table 2, F ig . 4) , w hich explains
Fig. 4  CT Es of four kinds of C/ C composites
the dif ferences among the largest negat ive expan
sions in dif ferent samples. In the range of low tem
peratures, the CTE of CF is small. The compre
hension of the larg e negat ive expansion and small
posit ive expansion leads to the apparent negat ive
CTE of C/ C composite. In spite of diverse preform
and microstructure, tw o ingredients are both made
up of carbon atoms and their atom spacings are
similar, so that their thermal expansions have the
same trend w ith the temperature. This is the main
reason responsible for the almost same slope for the
four composites. Compared w ith the changing ratio
of graphite CTE with the temperature, a smaller
rat io occurs in the C/ C composite, w hich probably
ow es to the restrict ion of the interface betw een CF
and PyrC on the expansion or shrinkage. In Fig. 4,
the segment of CTE increasing linearly w ith tem
perature can be expressed by formula
= b 0+ b1T (1)
where b0 and b1 are show n in Table 3, b 0 ref lects
preform architecture, PyrC microst ructure, and





, w hich ref lects the same trend of CTE
with temperature.
Table 3 Values of b0 and b1 by formula( 1)
Samples 1# 2# 3# 4#
b0/ ( 10
- 6K- 1) - 0. 43 - 1. 10 - 0. 74 - 0. 57
b1/ ( 10
- 10K- 2) 10. 1 13. 0 12. 2 12. 8
2. 3  Thermal conductivity (TC)
2. 3. 1  TC in the same direct ion
For four C/ C composites, T C in xy direct ion
is show n in Fig. 5 ( a) . For sample 1# , TC de
creases w ith the increase of the test temperature.
In other three samples TCs go up and subsequent ly
decline w ith the temperature increase. In 2# and
3# , the change t rend of TC are small. Consider
ing the same temperature for TC, the result is 1#
> 4 # > 3# > 2# . TC value is the highest for
sample 1# , more than 110 W/ m K; but for 2#
the lowest, less than 30 W/ m K. From Fig. 5
(b) , in z direction, T C is much smaller than that
in xy direction, and from Table 2 and Fig. 5, it is
found that TC varies in inverse ratio w ith the
porosity ( 2# > 3# > 4# > 1# ) . Obviously the
higher the porosity is, the more discontinuous t ie
PyrC matrix is, w hich brings more obstacle to heat
transfer. In addit ion, a large heat t ransfer differ
ence exists in three kinds of Py rC t issues ( RL,
SL , ISO) and the heat transfer performance se
quence is: RL> SL> ISO. From Fig. 2, it is seen
that more RL is contained in sample 1# , w hich is
one of the reasons for it s higher TC. Although
their PyrCs are all the RLs, the completeness of
PyrC in sample 1# is higher than that in 4# , and
consequent ly T C of 4# is low er in the same condi
t ion.
2. 3. 2  TC comparison in both direct ions
  Anisotropy of T C for the densified C/ C com
( a) xy direction
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( b) z direction
Fig . 5 TCs of Four kinds of C/ C composites
posites is mainly due to the anisotropy of the pre
form . In the condit ion of the same temperature TC
in z direct ion ( The max imum 50 W/ m K, m ini
mum 3. 5 W/ m K) is much low er than those in x
y direct ion ( maximum 175 W/ m  K, minimum
256 W/ m K) . TC dif ference betw een both direc
t ions is primarily caused by dif ferent volume frac
t ions of CF. CF is the channel of heat t ransfer, so
the direct ion containing a greater amount of CF is
more advantageous to TC for the C/ C composites.
T here are CFs in z direct ion for samples 1# , 2#
and 4# , but their CE volume fract ions are much
less than those in xy direct ion, so the TCs in z
direct ion are lower. In case of 4# , laminated car
bon cloth sample, because of no any f iber in z di
rect ion, it s TC is very low in this direct ion and a
large TC difference betwwen both direct ions comes
into being ( approximately as 5 t imes large in xdi
rect ion as in z direct ion) .
2. 3. 3  Effects of density, specif ic heat capacity
and thermal dif fusivity on T C
T heoretically speaking, TC of C/ C composite
is only dominated by three factors including density
∀, specific heat capacity c and heat dif fusivity #.
T heir product means TC, != #c∀. Density, an im
portant parameter, and specific heat capacity are
shown as volume effects. From Fig. 5 ( a) , 5( b)
and Table 2, a conclusion is draw n that T C in
creases with the density of the compsite, w hich a
g rees with the result tested by Zhao J. X.
[ 7]
. Spe
cif ic heat capacity of C/ C composite increases w ith
the temperature, as shown in Fig. 6, w hich gives a
posit ive contribution to the TC. The specific heat
capacity almost making no dif ference in the same
temperature implies that the preform architectures
and the microstructure of the matrix carbon have
lit tle ef fect on it . Actually tw o ingredients in the
C/ C composites are both composed of carbon ele
ment . As long as the material density does not dif
fer too much, the specific heat capacity w ill not
make much discrepancy. Here thermal dif fusivity is
worth to emphasize. The above formula shows that
if ∀c becomes smaller, the more heat w ill be t rans
ferred to other parts of the materials. Therefore
thermal dif fusivity presents the performance of
making the temperature uniform in the compos
ites[ 10] . In xy and z direct ion their thermal dif fu
sivity is show n as in Fig. 7, and their v alues de
crease w ith the increasing the temperature. TC is
anisotropic due to the anisot ropy of thermal dif fu
sivity. In a large ex tent T C is dominated by ther
mal dif fusivity.
Fig . 6  Relationships between specific heat capacit y
and temperature for four C/ C composites
( a) xy direction
( b) z direction
Fig. 7  Relationship between thermal diffusivity and
temperature for four C/ C composites
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  In short , the preform and PyrC st ructure have
the signif icant effects on TC of C/ C composite, in
creasing the volume fraction of cont inuous long CF
and content of PyrC of RL in the composite w ill
raise the T C in this direct ion.
4  Conclusions
( 1) Thermophysical propert ies of C/ C com
posites are mainly dominated by preform and PyrC
st ructure. The four C/ C composites possess low
CTE. In a range of some temperatures, the nega
t ive expansion emerge in xy direction for four C/ C
composites and their CTEs reach their m inima at 0
100  , values vary ing between - 029 # 10- 6/ K
and - 085 # 10- 6/ K. From 0 to 900  , CTE is
almost linear w ith the temperatures. The sample
hav ing high density and RL possesses the larger
CTE under the same condit ion.
( 2) The C/ C composites have high TCs. As a
funct ion of temperature, their TCs firstly increase
and subsequently decrease for the sample 2 # , 3
# , 4# , w hereas a cont inual decrease is found for
sample 1# . In xy and z direct ion, TC differed
g reat ly and that in xy direction ( 25. 6174 W/ m 
K) are several times higher than that in z direct ion
( 3. 550 W/ m K) . T he sample 1# has the high
est TC in xy direct ion under the same condit ion
ow ing to its PyrC of RL and the needled carbon
fiber preform structure, but 3# the low est TC in
z direct ion due to no any CF in this direction. In
creasing the volume fraction of cont inuous long CF
and content of PyrC of RL in the composites w ill
raise their TC in this direction.
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